13th September 2020

Jesus Died and Rose again…. And Revision.
Reference:John 19:16-42, Luke 24:1-12
Aim: 
To revise previous weeks lessons and finish with the death and resurrection of
Jesus.
Main Point:Jesus is the mighty son of God. He died and rose again. He fixed the sin
problem, now we can be with God forever.
Activities to do together:
● Revision: If you have kept your child’s craft/colouring sheets from previous weeks, bring them
out and as you look at each one, discuss what you learnt from each lesson. Here is a summary
of the lessons from this term so far:
1. Jesus heals the captain’s servant (Matthew 8:5-13) Main Point: The captain knew that
Jesus was mighty. Jesus spoke and his servant was healed. Jesus is the mighty son of
God.
2. Jesus heals the lame man (Matthew 9:1-8, Mark 2:1-12, Luke 5: 17-26)
Main Point: Jesus is the mighty son of God. He can forgive sin.
3. Jesus calms the storm (Matthew 8:23-27, Mark 4:35-41, Luke 8:22-25)
Main Point: Jesus is the mighty son of God. Even the wind and the waves obey him.
4. Jesus heals a sick lady (Matthew 9:20-22, Luke 8:22-25) Main Point: Jesus is the
mighty son of God. Doctors couldn't heal the sick lady, but Jesus could!
5. Jesus feeds thousands (Matthew 14:13-22, Mark 6:30-44) Main Point: Jesus is the
mighty son of God. He could feed more than 5000 people with just five loaves of bread
and two fish!
6. Jesus walks on water (Matthew 14:22-33) Main Point: Jesus is the mighty son of God.
He can even walk on water!
7. Jesus heals a blind beggar (John 9:1-12) Main Point: Jesus is the mighty son of God.
He made the blind man see!
● Jesus is the mighty son of God flags: You will need a piece of paper cut into a flag shape, a
straw, sticky tape, and colouring pencils/textas. Write ‘Jesus is the mighty son of God’ on the
flag. Have your child decorate (with stickers, stamps) and colour in the flag then stick the straw
on the back of the flag (wide end) so that they can wave it around. You may like to save the
decorating of the flag for the children to do during the sermon.
● If you haven’t done so yet, you could make a memory verse poster. Write or print the memory
verse onto a sheet of paper or thin card. During sermon time, provide children with stickers, or
glue and collage materials that you may have at home such as cotton wool, material or
wrapping paper scraps cut into small pieces, patty paper pans, straws etc. to decorate the

poster. Crayons or textas could be used to trace over the words of the memory verse or to make
a border around them.
● Memory/matching pairs game: Print out these sheets on paper or card and cut out the
individual pictures. You should have two copies of each picture. Place the pictures face down on
the floor in random order. Get the children to take turns turning over two of the pictures. If the
two pictures are not the same, place them face down on the floor again. When a child turns over
a matching pair of pictures, have them describe what is happening in the picture and what it
teaches us about Jesus (see Revision section above if they need help). Remove that pair of
pictures from the game and continue turning over pictures until all the pictures have been
matched and discussed.
● Revision booklet: Print these sheets and cut out the pages, leaving room to staple or sticky
tape the pages together to create a booklet that revises what we have learnt about Jesus so far
this term. Discuss each of the pictures and what they tell us about Jesus (see Revision section
above). Your child can colour in and decorate the booklet during sermon time.

Bible:  Read the story of Jesus’ death and resurrection from your children’s bible.
Discussion:
Can you remember some other true stories that we have read about Jesus? (See Revision
above: Jesus healed the captain’s servant, healed the lame man and forgave his sin, calmed a storm,
healed a sick lady, fed thousands with 5 loaves and 2 fish, walked on water, and healed a blind man.)
How could Jesus do all these things? (He is God’s mighty son!)
What is the mightiest thing that Jesus has done? (He died and rose again to fix our biggest
problem ‘Sin!’. We can be with God forever because of Jesus.)

Pray together: Dear God, Thank you for your mighty son Jesus. Thank you for all the mighty things
Jesus did. Thank you most of all that Jesus died on the cross and rose again to fix our sin problem, so
that we can be with you forever. Please help us to trust and follow Jesus all the time, and to tell other
people how mighty He is. Amen.

Memory verse
:‘No one is like you, Lord, You are great, and your name is mighty in power.’Jeremiah 10:6

Ideas for sermon time:
●
●
●
●

Watch this week’s video for under 5’s.
Decorate Jesus is the mighty son of God flag.
Decorate memory verse poster.
Colour in memory/matching pairs game. Your children may also like to play this game together
or alone during sermon time.
● Colour in revision booklet.

